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House Resolution 1574

By: Representative Epps of the 90th 

A RESOLUTION

Congratulating the West Georgia Wolverines and inviting the team to appear before the1

House of Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the West Georgia Wolverines are not only the best in the county, the best in the3

region, and the best in the state, they are now officially the best in the nation following an4

unforgettable trip to San Diego where the squad emerged with the top trophy in the national5

championships; and6

WHEREAS, the Wolverines competed in the junior varsity division of the Junior National7

Indoor Wheelchair Soccer Championship; and8

WHEREAS, in three days the team swept through the competition winning all six games in9

their quest for the national title; and10

WHEREAS, for its victory, the team received a beautiful trophy that will travel to all the11

team members´ schools before it makes its final home in Meriwether County; and12

WHEREAS, proudly led by Coach Richard McIntyre and assistant Coach Pam Ward, the13

Wolverines exemplify team spirit and are as inspiring in their respect and devotion for each14

other as they are in their victories.15

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that16

the members of this body commend and congratulate the West Georgia Wolverines, the 200417

Junior National Indoor Wheelchair Soccer Champions in the Junior Varsity Division.18

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the West Georgia Wolverines are invited to appear19

before the House of Representatives at a date and time to be determined by the Speaker.20
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Coach Richard McIntyre.2


